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in the news
Genealogy eta.. to atart
A non-credit claea to assist individuals learning about
genealogical research will begin Monday and meet every Monday from 4:30 to 6 p.m. for seven .wee"'!·
.
Today is the final day for reglBtratlon. For furth~r .m·
formation, contact the Office of Conferences and Contmumg
Education, third Roor, Sparks Hall .

Landaat coune offered
The Mid-America Remote Sensing Center at Murray State
University, in conjunction with NASA will offer a free, five-day
course in the proce88ing of Landsat data Monday through
Friday.
.
.
. .
.
No prior experience m remote sensmg or dtptal processmg of
remotely sensed data is required. For further information, contact Dr. Neil Weber, MARC director, third Roor, J.owry Center.

Leadenhip worbhop aet
Kappa Omicron Phi, the home economics society, is sponsoring a workshop titled "The Leadership Role: Today's
Responsibility, Tomorrow's Future."
.
. . . .
The workshop will be at 7 p.m. Tuesday m the Mt881881PP1
Room of the Murray State University Center. Dr. Dorothy Mitstifer, executive director of Kappa Omicron Phi, will conduct
the workshop.
Representatives from all campus organizations are invited to
participate.
For more information contact Joanna Owena, president of
the campus chapter, in the home economics department.

Who'• who forma ready
Applications are now available for graduating seniors who
wish to be considered for "Who's Who Amona Student& in
American Universities and Colleges, ·• according to Dr. Frank
Julian, vice president for student development,
Those graduating in December, 1981, or May or August,
1982, are eligible for selection. Nominees must have an overall
gradepoint average of 3.0 or above.
Data sheets are available in the student development office,
Ordway Hall. The sheets should be completed and returned w
the office by Wednel'day.

Non-credit typing offered
A non-credit class for anyone interested in developing typing
skills will meet from 6 to 9 p.m. on Tuesdays, Oct. 13 through
Dec. 8.
Interested persons should register by Oct. 9 with the Office of
Conferences and Continuing Education on the third Roor,
Sparks Hall.

Placenwnt forms are due
The staff of the placement services office is publishing directories of December, 1981, and May and August, 19821 graduates
to be made availabl~ to orospective employers, according to
Don Starkey, director of ('ooperative education and placement
service.
Those Y<ishing to be included in the directories must register
matenals with the placement office by Nov. 1. Data should be
submitted by <kt. 16 for studentt> planning to interview with
on -campus recruiters.
Regi!itrntion pack~ts are available in the placement office,
210 Ordway Hall, and in deans' and departmental offices.

Help offered for disabled
Student!! with permanent or temporary disabilities may
receive personal support, tutorial ai!Silltance and academic
guidance or information regarding campus services and
facilities from the Services for Students with Disabilities
program.
Students can receive information or aBSistance at the
program's office, located on the first Roor of the Lowry Center.

Committee seeks private funds
A committee formed Saturday will examine ways to rai!l('
funds for Murray State Univer.
sity from private sources and
may recommend that someone
be hired to oversee fund-raising.
The committee, appointed
during a joint meeting of the
Board of Regents, the University Foundation trustees and
the
Alumni
Association
executive council, is to examine
problems of establishing a coordinated development program
and ways to increase private
donations to the University.
Discussion during the joint
meeting focused on whether to
hire a director of development,
who could coordinate fund.
raising efforts of all three
organizations.
The development director
position was budgeted for the
1981-82 fiscal year, but was
frozen by the Board during
recent budget cuts.
President Constantine W.
Curris said the groups were forced to meet jointly for the first

time in MSU hiswry because of
"cutbacks that affect the
quality of what the University
is."
But the aroup's attention
also turned to the controversies
which have been surrounding
Murray State concerning the
dispute between Curris and the
Regents.
Former Lt. Gov. Harry Lee
Waterfield, vice president of
the Foundation, said the committee should try to work out
the "surface problems'' that
couldn't be brought out in the
joint meeting,
"I'm real concerned about
the image of the University,"
he said.
Waterfield said MSU is being
used by state government as a
..whipping boy" to downgrade
regional universities and to
push for consolidation of the
regional programs.
"We've been kicked around,
and 1 don't like it," he said.
The group agreed to form a
committee consisting of two

representatives from each
organization, plus a representative of those responsible for
athletic fund-raising at MSU.
The first step in hiring a
director of development is finding a professional consultant
to meet with the committee and
discuss the qualifications a
director would need, Currie
said.
Waterfield stressed the need
for this, saying he would per.
sonally pay the consultant.
Curris said the committee
also is responsible for coor.
dinating the entire money.
raising program.
"The question is, 'How do we
do it, and how do we avoid
creating new problems in the
proceaa?' '· Curris said.
He said committee members
will meet and report to their
respective groups or to the
three groups in another joint
meeting.
"I think the report will eventually go to the Board of
Regents," Curris said.

Board
(Continued l'rom Pal(t> 1)

agreed to accept it if Curris
would.
"I don't think everyone is in
favor of it, but I think everyone
is trying to be harmonious," he
said. "Everyone is tired of there
being a controversy."
Christopher said he thought
the Board had made the most
concessions in the agreement,
but, he said, ''that depends on
who you 'sk that question."
Neither Curris nor nine of
the ten Board members contacted by telephone this week

would comment on the contents
of the proposal. Regent Bill
Morgan, Benton, was out of
town 'and unavailable for comment.
However, one Board source
Wednesday confirmed earlier
reports about the specific temu;
of the pro(JOsa I.
The Regents allegedly uked
Curris not to instigate ad .
ditional legal action concernin,:
the controversy and to drop n
lawsuit against the Board
which is still pendina in
Calloway County Circuit Court.

The Board allegedly agreed
to give Curris a salary increase

and not to ask the president to
re11ign before his contract ex.
pires in June 1983.
Christopher said the proposal
contains no provisions to pay
the legal costs Curris has int:urred in defending himself
from the attempt to remove
him from office.
It was reported that in a
previous nesotiation attempt,
Bill Logan, an attorney for
Curris, asked for payment of
the fees as a condition for settlement.

Pap
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Stsff asia for Board repre~~entstion.
Joe Dyer, chairman of the
Non-Academic Personnel Committee, asked the Board of
Recente Saturday to add a nonvotinc &tafT member to the
Board.
The Regents heard the
requeat following an executive
seaaion which attempted to
resolve the differences between
President Constantine W.
Currie and the Board. (See
related story on Pnge 1. l
Dyer said a non-voting member would give staff workers input into the Board. He added
that the non-voting member
could become a voting Board
member in 1982. At that time,
the legislature will vote on an
amendment that gives staff
workers a voting member on
university governing Boards.
Chairman Ron Chr 111topher,
Murray, appointed an ad hoc
committee to meet with the
Non-Academic Personnel Committee to diacuu Dyer' s
requeat.
The Board also heard a
request by Dr. Donald Johnson,
director of the Hancock
Biological Station, to reconsider his tenure denial of June
13.
Johnson said he felt his
rights ' were violated and these ·
violations were not considered
when be was denied tenure,
He said be wanted someone
to review allegations made
against him.

But Christopher said the
Board could not reconsider his
case without expandinl the
tenure policy. He explained
that only on the recommenda tion of the president
could the Board act on the
tenure.
Since they could not grant a
hearing, the Board recom mended that Currie re-evaluate
his opinion. Curria said he expects to review the case by next
week.
Johnson said he hoped the
format the Board proposed in
asking Curria to consider all
the related information will
help to obtain a hearing.
Dr . Gordon
Loberger ,
University Tenure Committee
chairman, said, however, he
was "a little disappointed"
with the decision.
"They've put the case back
where it was five months ago,"
he said. "Curria either hu to
admit that he made an
erroneous decision last time, or
he baa to say that be didn't
have all the infor mation
needed upon which to make a
decision ."
The Board also attempted to
respond to Gov. John Y. Brown
Jr.'s requested cute in university funding. ln June, Brown
told university board chairmen
to decide what programs could
be consolidated to cut coets.
Brown aaid that if the universities did not consolidate

· -·

FACE TO FACE .. . TO FACE, Board of
Re1enta Ch airman Ro n Ch riatop her ,
Mu rray, conducts Saturday'• meetiniThe meetin1 produced an a1reement

duplicate programs by midNovemt.r, he would do it himaelf.
Faculty Relent Steve Weat,
Mur ray, aaid the Board ' s
responae may depend on the
definition of a universitv.
"Everyone teaches English. I~
that duplication?" The university needa to continue to serve
all the needs of thia region ,
West said .
He had found
from $1 million to $2.6 million
in cute that would not affect
academics, he ~id.
Student Regent
Mark
McClure, Frankfort, said "I see
no merit in thia specialization

.

~

which could end the Board'• ei1ht-m onth
dispute with Preside nt Conatantine W.
Curris. (Photo. by Terry Smith)

plan." The students would not
favor it and it is " ludicrous,"
he said.
Christopher said he will conaider the Recents' comments
and meet with Currie to draft a
response.
In other action:
Sara
Page, Paducah,
preaented a motion requiring
regents to pay for their football
ticket!;. Vr . Ed Settle, Princeton,
seconded the motion, but
Chrietopber told the Regents
they couldn' t discuss the
motion since they were out of
time.
-Christopher formed a com-

mittee to make nominations to
the Board of Directors of the
Boy Scout Museum.
-the Board expreseed ita appreciation to M.C. Garrott, for mer director of public aervicee;
Dr. Richard Gray, former vice
president for administrative
aervices ; and Dr. Charles
Homra, former head of the
department of psychology.
- the Board postponed a
special report l)y James 0 .
Hall, vice preaident for administrative services, of an
overview of the budget process;
and the financial report for
fiscal )'ear 1981.
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ROUND-UP

NORTHSIDE
TALENT
CONTEST
Thursday Oct. 8th 7:00P.M.
Grand Price

•150"
'75°0
'2500

1st Place·
2nd Place3rcl Place.

All contestant.s must register at Northside IGA before
Tues. Oct . 6th
FREE BARBECUE SUPPER TO AU TALENT SHOW CONTESTANTS
THIS WIU BE AN AMATEUR TALENT SHOW. All TALENT
WELCOME.

SAVE BIG:

·BAS RBE

UPP

Thursday Oct. 8th 5:00 P.M.
All You Can Eat
50

Adults-•2
Uncler 12 - $125

u. . ,.FREE

~
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'

Buffet will open at SsOO p.m. Talent Show will start at
7:00p.m.
Barbecue will be cooked in open pit on parking lot.
COME ON OUT AND HELP KICK OFF OUR ANNUAL BEEF
rtOUND-UP

-sPECIAL PRICES ON BEEF

STARTING SEPT. 30-0CT. 13
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a d dreasca the assembly in Lo\·ett
Auditorium during the Founders• Day
convocation. Seated from left to right are
.John Dale, minister of the Seventh and

Poplar Church of Christ: Or . .Richard But·
well, vice president for academic
programs; Or. Adron Doran, Founder's
Day speaker; and Dr. Dennis Poplin,
professor of sociology and anthropology.

Doran honors MSU founders
He has given a large part of
his life to serve the educational
Dr.Adron Doran, alumnus of need& of Kentucky. Doran &pent
Murray State University and 16 years working in secondary
1971 recipient of the Horatio education, and has served on
Alger Award, stresaed the im· more than 15 state a nd
portance of state regional national educational councils
universities at the third annual since 1944.
Although Doran was
Founders' Day convocation
president of Morehead State
Sept. 25.
"I shudder to think what the University for 12 years, he said
status of this Commonwealth he still holds a special regard
might have been, but for the for Murray State.
"After all, I did receive three
far-sightedness of the noble
founders of the regional univer. degrees from here; and I cour.
ted Mignon, (Mrs. Doran), unsities of Kentucky.
" Furthermore, the needs can. der every shade tree on this
not be met by abolishing or campus," he said.
J<'ounders ' Day is an
consolidating them.
" Let no one convince you especially beautiful day, he
becauaf
"we' re
that the educational needs of s aid ,
this state can be provided by celebrating 58 years of this
one prin cipal university," university. We're honoring the
contributions the men and
Doran said.
Doran, who was the main women of Murray State have
speaker at the convocation, made to this state and to the
received bachelor 's and country."
master's degrees from MSU,
He advised present students
and was given an honorary doc- to gain the most from their
tor of law degree by the Univer- educational experience so they
sitv in 197 0.
could serve the ( <,mmonwealth.
By AI\ N PAGA:"i
He porter

"We have enough idiots in
leadership positions. We need
someone to lead us out, and we
have to depend on you," he
said.
Doran also suggested ways
for students to enhance their
stay at Murray State. He encouraged them to familiarize
themselves with the heritage of
MSU, to "get acquainted with
alumni, know the faculty and
administration and branch out
from their fields of specialty."
He said students should take
a variety of collrses under a
variety of teachers, adding that
one of the worst experiences of
a college student is taking a
normal claas under a normal
profesaor,
"Take llomething under one
of those kooks," he said.
Doran urged students to ap.
ply themselves to the working
world.
"I know it sounds corny," he
said, "but it's sound advice.
Make .)'OUr town a better place
to live and work because you
were there."

October 6,7,8

Men's or Ladies

...

2 piece Suits •2·99
or 2 for
•4.69

Shirts laundered to
perfection folded
or on hangers
one HOUR
DRY

CLeaneRS

Good all week

u• N. or

______ ________ _
6 for
•2.69
,_.

Plain Dresses

•1.21 ••.

With coupon Limit 2 Good Oct. 5-8

Alpha Omicron Pi cordially invites all fraternities, clubs,
and organizations to sponsor a man in the first annual Mr.
M.S.U. Pageant. There will be four rounds of competition
including:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Interview
Sportswear
Talent -90 seconds
3 Piece Suit

The pageant will be Oct. 21 and winners will receive cash
prizes, and other prizes donated by local merchants. Any
·organizations interested may pick up an application in the
Center for Academic Advisement on the first floor of
Faculty Hall Room 100 between 10:30-11 :30 any day next
week. Entry fee is $18. We will have limited entries on a first
come basis.
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Heart

reports
Student Senate
Student
Government
Association president. Mark
McClure, Frankfort, said his
proposal to the city council to
exclude students from buying
car license stickers from the
city is being referred to committee.
McClure, who attended the
council meeting on Sept. 24,
said the ' proposal is being
referred to the Public Safety
Council.
McClure said of the meeting.
"I can't say I got the warmest
reception in the world ." (See
story page 5 . l

In other business:
-McClure said 80 to 100 ap.
plications were received for ·
Student AmbUBador positions.
-It was announced that 261
people donated blood during
the blood drive Tuesday and
Wednesday at the University
Center.

-Telephone Director.v and
Public Awareness ~hauwan
Mary Morris, Murray, said the
campus telephone director:.
should be out by Oct. 26.
-SGA

trt-""mrr

Mike

Adams, Hopkinsville, said
t icket sales for the David Letterman concert Sept. 25 totaled
$3,400. He said Letterman was
paid $3,500.
-Student Services and
Opinions chairman Stan
Evans, Owensboro, said the
committee conducted a student
opinion poll on academics and
athletics. He Naid the results
and the committee's report will
be sent next week to Dr. Marshall Gordon, vice president for
Universit}· services. (See story
page 17.)

University Center Board
The University Center Board
Tuesday decided to look into
the possibility of getting the
rock group Jefferson Starship
to appear at Murray State
University in late October or
early November..
.Jimmy Carter, student activities director, said 14
promoters want to co-promote
and bid with the board to have
Starship appear.

Carter said if UCB joins with
an established promoter, t he
board would receive 10 percent
of the gross profits. If it goes
with
an
unestablished
promoter, an arrangement
would be made for the board
and the promoter to split all
costs and profits.
In other business, the board:
-announced
that the

of Gold
OUR FREE FALLING HEART
suspended on an 18" rope chain will let
her k now that you care. Heart and chain
are of 141< Gold._ ·. $-

Furches Jewelry
on the Square
mmrbtr Nationtd BridJII Snvia

Complete Line of
Cosmetics & Perfumes

Minority Awareness Committee
will sponsor a Homecoming
reception on Oct. 30. from 5 · 7
p.m. in t he Ohio Room of the
University Center.

L'o,_l
CIMnel
S.nt:JJ.I

Nwnce
CMntllly

-announ ced that Rick
Harrow will give a lecture Oct.
22 on "Violence in Sports."

Sop/JM

Enj~l

Coty

Bonnie Bell

-announced that 1.100
people attended the Sept. 25
David Letterman concert.

Co/Mge

l

HOLLAND DRUGS
Court Square

......

Quality tllal k•ps you comin' back.
Sun-Thun 11-9, Fri & Sat 11-10

Monday & Tueaday
October 7 ·1 0
8:00p.m.

Octoba' 11
2:00p.m.

Chopped lleak dinner

'2.99

Chicken Fried Steak

'2.99

In the R. E. Johneon Theatre

Wednetday & Thunday

6 oa. 1irloin tipe

'3.29

6 oa. 1irloin 1teak

'3.29

All of the above includu include talod bar. Tesu
& choice of po~GUJ . FrM refill, on all •oft

10011

drinlu,coffee & teo.

~
•

-

...

'

RACER!~

AND
SORORITIES

JJarktng)Jam lag.~$. -

...........

,...
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Murray professors·predict
Reagan's plan will wo.r h

Serious female undergraduate, graduate
student, or working girl
to share fumlshed home with young,
single, female University prof..sor
beginning Oct. 1st. $125.00
per month. UtiUtlea, HBO and phone
fuml shed.

By MARK DAVIS
Staff Writer

President Ronald Reagan's
economic plan went into el'Cect
Thursday with the beginning of
the new federal fiscal year.
And although the president
has received a great deal of
criticism of his reductions in
federal government, Or.
Howard Giles, professor of
economics at Murray State
University, is among tho~>e who
think the program will work.
Giles says that a strong stand
by the Reagan administration
will result in a slowly improving economy.
"Reaganomics is workable if
the government deficit can be
reduced and if the ad ministration sticks to its guns
for two years,'' Giles said.
Explaining
that
Reaganomics is based on s up.
ply side economics Gilt's said
that the deficit will be erased
through lower taxes and interest
rates and
the
deregulation of busine&B.
"With deregulation, there is
more incentive to produce
because you keep more of your
income and the cost of production decreases as well," Giles
said.
"When inflation and in turn
the interest rates come down
there will be a greater demand
for items such as hou&e8 and
cars. This greater demand will
result in people needing furniture for their houses and
manufacturers needing raw
materials such as cotton and
steel,' ' Giles said.
Giles npects a mild
recession for six months after
the policies take effect, but that
is just the "bad before the
good ," he said.
" There will be less inflation
and the productivity and exportation of goods will increase, which will benefit the
economy."
Giles said the president's
most difficult task in making
Reaganomics a success may be
getting the support of Wall
Street.

Write to: Murray State News,
Advertising dept. Giving backg'round
and three personal references

Help Wanted
Work in your own home.
Send work history, name,
address and phone number

to:

Mike Adams
P.O. Box 68
Watervliet, Mt. 49098

COUPON

The lack of faith in government policies that now hinders
President Reagan stems from
the failure of government to
stave off inflation in the last 16
years, be said. The government
began the fight against infl ation in 1965 when the rate
was 3.5 percent. The current
rate is 13 percent.
"The job Reagan has to do is
hold down inflation to prove to
the stock market that there will
not be a runaway deficit,"
Giles said.
If people do not start investing in the market again,
then inflation and interest
rates will probably remain high
and the president' s programs
may never get off the ground,
he said.
Presently, the only thing that
Reaganomics ensures is large
cut backs of socia l services at
the federal level, including
welfare and social security.

According to Or. Gilbert
Mathis, professor of economica,
"Gov. John Y. Brown Jr. bas
estimated that the cutbacks
will cost Kentucky $335
million," in social programs.
But Mathis said that "there
are many good points to the
plan and federal tax cuts are in
order to increase the incentive
to produce and decrease the
amount of underground money
that is earned but not repQrted
to the government."
Despite the uncertainty of
whether President Reagan will
accomplish everything he
wishes, Gila. says he is positive
that the program will work if
the president . does not back
down because of political and
public pressure.
''They must follow govern.
ment policies to increase output
through lower taxes a nd
deregulation," Giles -said.

COUPON

COUPON

10o/o OFF ALL
PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES
DISCOUNT
m~

PHARMACY

M urray . Ky .

506 N. 12th St.

P hone 753·2380

" Featuring the Biggest and the
Best Sandwiches in Town."
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Taco Tuesday
2 for ggc
with purchase of large drink
Don't forget your wooden nickels
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:
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Follow Through Deli
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Coldwater Rd.
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arts/eatertaiJUDeat
Mood m,rieiJ in ballet's performance
The Louisville
Ballet
brought Murray State Univeraity students a profeeeional art
form Sunday on the Lovett
Auditorium stap.
Under the direction of Alun
Jones, the 14-member company
presented a program from three
different works different from
each other in mood.
The Louisville Ballet began
the evening by performing to
"Allegro Brillante," a claaaic
by
Tchaikovsky,
with
choreography by George Balanchine.
"Sunflowers" was the second
selection with music by Leop
Janacek and choreography by
Anthony Tudor.
The
final
routine,
"Invocation," was done to the
jazz music of Egberta Giamonti,
with choreography by Martha
Connerton.
Jones, artistic director of the
company since 1978, said that
' the Louisville Ballet operates
on a budget of approximately
$1 million, which is obtained
through ticket sales, the Kentucky Arts Council, the
National Endowment for the
Arts, the Greater Louiaville
Fund for the Arts and corporations.
The Louisville Ballet is a

member of the Southeast
Regional Ballet ARROCiation
and holds major company
status in the National
Association for Regional
Ballet.
It is Kentucky's only
profesaional company, and is
the only regional ballet company in the country with which
Mikhail Baryshnikov has danced.
During the last two years the
Louisville Ballet has had the
highest per-capita subscription
base of any ballet company in
the nation.
"We get talented people from
all over the United States.
These people write us to
audition," Jones said.
"On an average day we practice 71/2 hours, which enables
the dancers to execute
somewhat difficult movements
with a look of ease."
Betty Lowery, Murray Civic
Music A.ssociation president,
said, "About J.f5,000 was spent
on this concert and our share of
the payment for the Monday
performance the company will
do for grade school students,"
"We are a volunteer group ot
people wbo give our time to
bring more culture to Murray
and the rest of West Kentucky," abe said.

Creadve eapweadon
THE LOUISVILLE BALLET graced the
stage of Lovett Auditorium Sunday with

their many moods of ballet. Whoto by
Terry Smith.)

Letterman puts audience
into 'sweet and sour' mood
By JAMIE DOERGE
Campu• Life Editor

Comedian David Letterman'•
performance
at
Lovett
Auditorium Friday nipt was
sweet and aour.
Letterman, a frequent peat
boat on "The Tonight Show"
performed in conjunction with
Pareota' Day feltivities. The
audience responded well to his
tonpe-in-cheek
comment•
about many thinp in everyday
life that become quite
humorous if considered
carefully.

[

revle...,

... ]

~------------~
Letterman alao poked fun at
several commerciala, including
the one for a dog food where
Lorne Greene pointe ·out that
Daisy, a cocker spaniel, is 17
years old, "or 98 years old for
you and me."

· "Greene explains bow old
Daisy is," be said, "and then
calls her and tells her to fetch a
stick that he has just thrown.
He related the story of a lady But what I want to know, is
in Krocer's who was buyinc a what kind of a sadist makea a
sleepinl aid, and pointed out 98-year-old dos play fetch? I'll
the absurdity of the warning on bet he makes hia 98-year-old
the bottle.
granny play frisbee, too.''

And ear'• Da"idl
COMEDIAN DAVID LETTERMAN, frequent gueu ho8t on
..The Tonight Show," joked about T.V. commercial• here
Friday night. (Photo by Philip Key.)

"You all know, the warning
on the bottle that aaya 'Don't
take while operatin1 heavy
machinery?' I don't know"
about you, but I always crank
up the old bulldoser when I
can't lleep and level off a few
acres.. Notbinc eDIUH8 a pod
mpt'• aleep like a -...full of
dieul fumee," he aaid.

He a&ao provided bumoroua
insisbte into game shows, newa
broadcuta and his doc, whom
he refers to as a ''Belgian
Airhead.''

ffie patter about Parents'
Day and ita features, however
wwe .... u rude by some
member• of the audience .

The four treee that served u
the stage decoration and the
"eelf tour'' of the University
Center were often the subjects
of Letterman's jokes.

"Boy, they really don't spare
any expense for Mom and Pop
around here," he ..id, "plaltic
trees and self tours.''
JokM about the achool and
Parent's Day were taken in
stride by some, and probably
would have met with no
criticism with a strictly collet•·
age audience, but they were
thoUiht to be a little callous by
others.
The criticism probably was
becauae of the fact that Letterman sears his material to a
younger audience, and hia per.
formance was a departure from
the usual Parenta' Day entertainment.
Parente are aocuatomed to
seein1 entertainers such as
Maxene Andrews and the Duke
Ellington Band on Parente'
Day, and Letterman may have
been a little too non-traditional
for many; a case of rilht conceit,...,... 8Udience.

Speech and theater
offers dance cl888e8
By HOLLY LAMASTUS
Starr Writer

Last year, students who wanted to take a dance class ftere

required to do so by taking
physical education class.
This year, however, anyone
who is interested in dance u
an art as well as a form of exercise, can study under Cathy
Charles in the speech and
theater department.
This fa Charles' fiut
semester at Murray State
University. She wae hired to
start a dance program in speech
and theater.
Charles is currently teaching
beginning modern dance, beginning jau dance and movement
for the actor. She says moat of
her students have had no prior
experience in dance.
Her studentll include thoae
majoring in everything from
music to engineering.
~ does not teach students
disco in modem dance. Charles
calle the clasa, however, "allencompassing.'' She says it
teacbet people to dance to their
feelings. If students want to
dance to a poem, modern dance
will help teach them how, abe
said.
Charles' duties go beyond
teaching dance. She also works
with the theater production&.
She is choreographing the

sword fightll and the witch
scene in the upcomi111 R.E.
Johnson Theatre production of
"Macbeth."
She aaY8 every movement in
the sword fights bu to be
choreographed because the
swords are big and heavy and
could be dangerous. They have
to be wielded with two · bands.
One sword fight involves 14
actors on stage at once. The
other two are duela, abe aaid.
The witch scene is also being
choreographed for quality of
movement. Charles said ebe il
trying to help the acb'ellee look
their parts as the director,
Mark Malinauakas, sees them:
mysterioue, evil and somehow
Nllsuoua. Sbe said they are
working on spell weaving with
movement.
Cbarlea earned her undergraduate degree at Indiana
University at Bloomington,
Ind. in dance theater. She
received her masters of
education with a dance concentration at Colorado State
University, Ft. Collins, Colo.
Next semester, Charles will
be teaching more advanced
dance cl&llll88. Students will be
admitted by audition or by permiaaion of Charles.
She saye the beginning
cl8.8M8 will be offered again
next fall.

WORKING ON THE eword fight 11cenf' in
"Macbeth," are Scott Dowd, St. Louil'<,Knd

Todd Olson, Paducah. (Photo by Terry
Smith.)

.ADPi 500 competition set
The firing of a gun will mark
the official beginning of thh
year's Alpha Delta Pi 500.
Today brings about the
culmination of the week's
preparations for the annual
event. Beginning at 4 p.m .. in
Cutchin Recreational Complex ,
college men wilJ compete in
various eventll to win trophies
for their respective dorm or
fraternity.
Thia year's events include

musical water huckets, tug-of.
war, Mr. 500, Mr. Legs, the
baby bottle chug-a-lug, and the
mystery event.
Trophies will be awarded to
first place winners of spirit in
the fraternity and dorm
divisions. In the events t om petitions, first, second and
third place trophies will be
awarded to fraternities,and
first and second place trophie11
will be awarded to the dorml4.

Spirit competition began
Wednesday with "Meet a Pi"
day. Men competing in th1s
event had to meet as manv
ADPi's as they could. Th~
organization with the highest
percentage wins points towards
the spirit trophy.
Also on Wednesday, the Mr.
Legs booth waa set up from 8
a.m.-4 p.m. in the University
Center, where voting for the
title took place.
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Buv 2 or more oieces of soortswear
from soeciallv selected arouos....
Buy 2 or more dresses from the
entire dress stock. ...
GET $5 OFF THE SALE PRICE
ON EACH ITEM/

Size no problem
to 5-foot-3 runner
By MIKE CLAPP
Reporter

Chris Bunyan is an exception
to the rule that a small athlete
can't be successful against
bigger ones.
Bunyan is a 5-3 cross country
runner for Murray State
University who has an impressive strins of victories.
Including Murray State's
meets from last fall and up to
this weekend, he has finished
first for the team in its last 12
meets.
The Trowbridge, Wiltshire,
Englishman said he was surprised at his success.
''I've been quite fortunate,"
Bunyan said. "When I first
::ame into cross country, I
didn't expect to be winning.' '
"I expected to be pushed harder last year," he said, "but the
team didn't reach its peak."
This season, Bunyan expects
more competition from his
Murray State teammates.
"I will be pushed this year,"
he said. "Gary Ribbons and
Eddie Wedderburn should be
right there with me. The competition helps the team."
Bunyan also runs track for

the Racers, but said he prefers
cross country.
"I've had a fair amount of
success at both, but I am better
over the longer distances," he
said.
What does he like about
cross country?
"The· courses vary," Bunyan
said.
"Some will be billy and some
muddy. You may not always be
able to run the way you want
to," he said.
Mental discipline plays an
imPOrtant role in his succell8.
"Before the event, I t.ry to keep
to myself," be said. "You can't
leL yourself get worried about
the opposition,"
AB for the race itself, Bunyan
said he doesn't worry about his
size being a factor in his endurance.
"Some people say I'm built
just right for cross country, you
know, close to the ground," he
said.
But, no matter what size the
runner, Bunyan said, "If you're
in shape, you will do well. I've
never really looked at it any
other way."

Harriers finish first
by DANNY BUNDY

The University of Louisville
was fourth with 101 points and
Morehead State University was
fifth with 133 points.
MSU bad five runners fmisb
in the top 10.
Chris Bunyan wu the first to
finish the race, posting a time

third with a time of 25:11; Eddie Wedderburn was fifth at
26:13; Rob Hyten was sixth at
26:34, and Barry AtweJl was
ninth at 27:06.
Also running for MSU were
Jeff Stipp who fmiahed 13th
with a time of 27:21 and
William Jordon, who was 16th
at 28:03.
Head Coach Bill Cornell said
he was very pleased with his
teams' performance.
"We ran awfully tough," he
said.
Cornell's
team
hosts
Southern lllinois University,
Carbondale, today at 4 p.m. at
the Murray Co.untry Club. Cornell said it will be a good
match because SIU, ranked
11th in the nation, is expected
to field a very competitive

~f
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Staff Writer

The men's cross country
team captured first place
Saturday in the Kentucky Intercollegiate championships at
Bowling Green.
The MSU harriers scored 24
points in their victory downing
Western Kentucky University,
which was second with 35
points, and Eastern Kentucky
University, which was third
with 78 points.
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Misses and Juniors including:
Aileen. Fire Islander, Cos Cob, Modern Juniors,
Tom Boy California, Gunne Sax and More.
Buy Now or Layaway for Homecoming.
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·R acers drop Goltlen Eagles !Morehead,- - By TAB BROCKMAN
Attiatant Sportll Editor

Racer football fans may well
have overlooked what could
have been the biggest play of
the game ln Murray State
University's 15-10 victory over
Tennessee Tech
Saturday.
The incident occurred early
in the third quarter as the
Golden Eagles were moving
into Racer territory and trying
to add to their 3-0 advantage.
Tech tailback Marvin
McClennon was run out of
bounds on the Racer sidelines
during that drive. His momen.
tum
carried
him
into
"Dunker," MSU's mascot, who
playfully went down for the
count and was carried off the
field by Murray's cheerleaders.
A short time later, "Dunker"
was back on the sidelines ready
to tangle with any other would.
be Tech players.
Murray' s defense took the
clue from the Racer mascot and
shut down that scoring drive
and the Tech offense for the
rest of the contest.
The defense, combined with
a 78-yard scoring drive with
three minutes left, was aU
Murray needed to up their
r('cord to 4-0.
In the first half, the Racers
were able to defeat Tech in
almost every category, except
ecoring. The Golden Eagles
held a 3-0 halftime advantage,
even though Murr ay bad

gained 178 total yards to
Tech' s 123.
The key playa in the first half
were two fourth -down and
short-yarda1e situations in
which the Racers elected to try
for first downs instead of field
goals. One of the drives died at
the Tech 32-yard line and the
other drive fizzled out at the
Tech 22-yard line.
Tennessee Tech pieced
together a 65-yard drive that
ended on the Racer one-yard
line when the defense stiffened
to hold Tech on four tries.
The second half started off
shakily for the Racers, when
Tech moved to Murray's 24·
yard line. T he defense
ti,btened at that point, and a
40-yard field goal attempt by
Tech's Ray Mullican fell short.
Following the missed field
goal, it took Murray only two
plays to go 76 yards and grab a
6-3 advantage. A nine-yard run
by Tony Lester, combined with
a 67 -yard scoring pasa from
Gino Gibba to John Walsh led
to the score. David Tuck' s extra point attempt was no good,
and MSU was on top 6-a.
The Racers were able to add
a Jeff Lancaster field goal
before time ran out in the third
quarter to go in front by six
points, 9-3.
Moat of the scoring ex.
citement, however, was reserved for the last seven minutes
of the ball 1ame.

A nine-yard Racer punt put
Tech in excellent field position
at ita own 43-yard line. Five
playa later Tech was on the
Murray five-yard line, and the
Racer defense was called to the
task once again.
This time, Tech faked into
the line, and quarterback Tony
Constantine lofted a paaa to
Brad Millice alone in the corner of the end zone to give Tech
a 10-9 lead.
A record crowd of 16,300
then saw their team faced with
a do-or-die s ituation. Murray
had to move 81 yards with only
3:49 showing on the clock to
preserve ita conference and
national rankings.
The Racers were equal to the
task. as was Gibbs, wbo accounted for 348 total yards in
the game.
Gibbs went to the air on the
clenching drive four times. The
biggest completion, on a third
and five play from the Tech 46yard line, went to Marcus Moaa
for 27 yards.
Gibbs followed with another
paas to Bart Robinson for 18
yards to the Tech one-yard line.
On the next play, Moea pushed
over the left aide of the Racer
line to ice the win.
For the game, the Racers
rolled up 501 yards total of.
fense while holding Tech to juat
270 yards. Murray's offensive
yardage was the moat for a
Racer squad since 1973.

(Con tinued from pa1e 17)

balanced offensive attack, but
handle all of the place-kicking will be able to put more points
on the scoreboard.
duties.
" You know, we didn't get
David Tuck, who miued the
that
horae (Violet Cactus) in
Racers' extra point following
the first touchdown in the Ten- good enough shape Saturday,"
neasee Tech game, will only be Beamer said.
responsible for the punting
"She wasn't runnin1 around
duties now.
the track that much. It's not
"We just want to put the because we don't want to,
moat conaiste nt people out thou,b, and we hope we can
there," Beamer said, "And in Saturday," be said.
the kicking game you have to
The game, which baa been
have consistency."
designated aa 'McDonald's Fun
Beamer said be hopes the Day," is scheduled for a 1:30
team will continue with a p.m. atart at Stewart Stadium.

~urvey---(Continu ed from pafe 17)

Curris
said,
"The
results (of the questionnaire)
are consi!(tent with what I expected, There were no real sur.
prises in there for me."
Curris added that while the
questionnaire seemed biased to
the freshmen (48 percent),
many of the questions were best
answered by freshmen .
Other responses by students
who participated :
- Twelve percent said they
first learned of MSU through
its academic reputation, while

HOBB'S
FALL SHOES
ARRIVING WEEKL Yl

9 percent said it was through
the athletic reputation.
- Eighty-four percent said
that the recent success of the
football and basketball teams
bad aided in attracting
students to MSU.
- Twenty-nine percent said
they did not favor phasing out
scholarships for aport& that
generated no revenue, while 25
percent approved of the cut.
- Forty-four percent stated
that they did not know enough
about overall budget ap propriations. (See related story
on page 5.1

DISCOUNT
SHOES
NEW SHIPMENT
EVERY FRIDAY

Men's Pro-Pacer
Leather Hi-Tops
Ladies & Men's
Western Boots
Texas &Acme
Ladies Name Brand FD's
Sample and Factory Returns
Men's Name Brand FD's
Sample & Factory Returns

I

$24.00
$30.00 & up

$6.99
$8.00- 14.00

With ChlppeJ Dinner you get:
• 2 ftah filets

• fresh creamy cole slaw
• hot crlap french fries • hush puppies

$24.96

FRI., SAT. &Sll. K Y

Captain
sealoocl 8
-hamburpn
••• Uke you like it!
Murra-; . . Mayfield

9West
Across from Dixieland Center
Mon.-Thurs. 10-5 Fri. 12-7 Sat. $ 10-5

$18.00
$2&00
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Greed, greed, more greed

01
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Sport• Editor

The talk around organized
sports lately can be translated
as greed, greed and more greed.
It is overwhelming, and it
seems to tarnish anyone who
h
as even a ma'ld interest in
th
·
1
ese
contests.
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· NCAA Di · · a1 AA
1
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vJsaon ·
e
Murray State University, are
going tho benefit from the
~oney.
bullies. ungry Di vis ion I
Recently, several of the
Division I school11. like the
University of Alabama and

decided to go against the
pre\'i.o~sly organized NCAA
televasaon contract. The NCAA
has had a long-standing
agreement with both ABC and
CBS-TV, and the rebel echools,
known as th e CoIIese Football
A
· ·
ssocaatJon, want more.
The institutions of the CFA
have broken from the NCAA
contract and formed one of
their own with NBC-TV. It ineludes more money, with more
television exposure, but it exeludes
about one-half of the
.
Division 1 schoo1s.
Several of the CFA school's
athletic directors have said

·

1-AA is likely to expand. He with amall players and a small
said the division could poaibly national audience.
double its praent size.
With additional teams,
The echools rejected by the Division 1-AA would become
CFA have to go somewhere, he leu reliant on small pocraphic
that they are juat trying to do said, and it appears only pockets and stretch acroaa the
what is best for the athlete&, autLural that they will slip into nation. From more fans being
but it appears to be just'
the 1-AA division.
e ..........A..a to the division would
another atep in the staircase of
.....,.,_.
Why, then, would this help come more national exposure,
athletic greed.
Murray State and the other and from more national nBut this time, at least for
member
schools?
posure would come more clout.
Murray State and the rest of
Division 1-AA, there appears to
Simply stated, it would give
Gave tbean five years, maybe
be a beneficiary other than the Division 1-AA what it is lacking even 10. But mark our word,
money mongers.
now - size - and the clout out of the greed of the Division
I :oga
--L.ooJs Wl' ll ,:....
a more
In a converaation with Ohio that comes along with it.
........
Valley Conference ComPresently, Murray State and popular league. A league like J.
missioner Jim Delaney, whose the other schools in 1-AA are AA, with teams like Murray
member schools belong to thought of by many as inferior. State.

ALL SHOWS
7:00 & 9:30 p.m.
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